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d es were hi gh school r . They h ld
th ir own wor hips rvices in a pack d
ballroom ; with prais songs on big
screens, el ctric guitars, colored
lights, and arms rais din th air, it was
cl ar that "cont mporary worship" ha
tak n ov r larg parts or th M I nonit world (although a few youth were
h ard to complain that th ey wou ld
hav liked more time for traditional
M nnonite hymns ).
Watchin g group · of adol c nt
line <lane around th ballroom , it \Va
cl ar that, for th rn , th integration or
the two church shad already tak n
plac . But in the room n xt door, th
m rger was no ur thing.

MENNONITE C HUR CH USA

Managing a merger
by William Vance Trollinger Jr.
WAS NOT the sort of place
where one would expect to find
the folks who produced the Morewith-Less cookbook, but the massive and hermetically sealed Opryland
complex in Nashville was where 9,330
Mennonites gathered in early July for a
momentous meeting. The two largest
Mennonite bodies in the U.S.the General Conference Mennonite
Church (established in 1860) and the
Mennonite Church (formally established in 1898, but with roots that go
back much further)-voted to merge
into one denomination, the Mennonite
Church USA, after first finding a way to
address the issue of homosexuality.
The merger had roots in cooperative efforts over the past century, including the Mennonite Central Committee, Mennonite Disaster Services,
and the Civilian Public Service camps
established during World War II for
conscientious objectors . In the 1960s
and 1970s increasing numbers of
Mennonite churches chose to be "dually affiliated" with the two churches.
In 1989 the two denominations
agreed to explore the possibility of
merger. In 1995 they adopted a joint
Confession of Faith and established
an integration committee to guide the
merger, envisioned to take place at a
joint meeting in St. Louis in 1999.
But a roadblock appeared. At St.
Louis the discussion of membership
guidelines for the proposed church resulted in confused and heated discussions over homosexuality, particularly
regarding the handful of "dually affiliated" churches that had been disciplined by one (but not the other) denomination for their liberal stance on
this issue. Unable to agree, the delegates decided to revisit th e topic at
their 2001 meeting.
Mennonites gathered in Nashville
with some trepidation, but the Opryland experience had the feel of an upbeat family reunion. The Mennonites
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are a tiny group by denominational
standards-th e newly created Me nnoni te Church USA will hav only
116,000 members. Whil Mennonit s
are becoming increasingly divers e,
thanks in good part to urban congregations, in many ways th ey re main a
tightly knit ethnic community, with
nam es such as Fri s n, Host tler,
Lehman, Miller, Remp 1, Schrag and
ead rs came to ashville with
Yoder appearing with striking freme mb rship gu id Jin for conquency. At one business me ting a gr gations that includ d a ction on
delegate garner d laughs
homosexuality. Th guidewhen he said: "I am a
lin s wer am bigu us.
More
Mennonite wannabeReaffirming both that "the
interested in
but since my last name is
t aching position of the
Adams , I guess I didn 't
Me nnonit
hurch USA"
unity than
need to tell you that."
is
that
"homos
xual . · ·
in taking
There was lots for the
s xual activity" is sin, a!ld
sides, two
Mennonite "family" to do
that th church is "to be u1
churches
at Opryland, particularly
dialogu with thos who
in "mTown ," which conset aside
hold differing vi ws," the
tained , among other
state ment l aves it to redivisions on
things , a Mennonite art
homosexuality. gional con~ r nc s to degallery, a "Mirror of the
cid how to apply tl~ ese
Martyrs" display, exhibits
guid lin s. Th guidelines
for Mennonite colleges and agencies, furth r declar that pastors who "per:
a bookstore, playground, recreation form a sarn -s x cov nant cer mony
area, and two stages for Mennonite could hav th ir er cl ntials reviewed,
folk and rock perform ers. Innum r- and that th d nomination's Executiv
able seminars underscored the Men- Board may int rv n to r solv disnonite emphasis on peace, with such putes involving the status of congregatopics as "The Non violent Atone- tions that had b e n "dually affiliat d"
ment," "Serving a Nonviolen t Jesus and had b n discipl ined by on d and a God of Vengeance" and "Do s It nomination for tl1eir tanc on homoHav to Be Peacenik vs. Evangelist?" s xuality.
Nearly 90 Mennonites join ed with
At th conv ntion 's op ning, Ervin
other Tennesseans in an anti-cl ath- Stutzman, cl an of East rn M nnonite
penalty march from the state capitol to S rninary and mod rator- ] ct of the
a park near th e maximum security prospectiv d nomination's Executiv
prison. Said Goshen College sopho- Board, acknowl dged that two groups
more Katie Yoder: 'We are out here to had probl ms with th revis d guideshow th e people of Nashville what it
means to be Mennonit , and to mak
William Vance Trollin ger ]1'. teache hi tory at the Univer ity of Dayton. He is
the point that killing p ople do s not
coeditor
of Re-Forming th C nter:
bring justice."
American
Prot stantism, 1900 to the
Many youth participated in the
Present
(Eerdmans)
and a member of
march , and over 1,000 attended a
the First Menn onite Church of
"Peace Takes Guts" seminar. In fact ,
nearly two-thirds of Nashville attenBl11ffton , Ohio.
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lines: those who opposed the inclusion
of a s ction on homosexuality, and
who feared th e possibility of th e national organization 's intervenin g to
make decisions regarding membership; and those who wanted more clarity as to how ministers and congregations would b held accountable for
upholding the church's teaching position on ho mosexuality. Besides attempting to reassure both groups that
these guidelines mark d a balance betwee n local and denominational authority, Stutzman also pointed out the
obvious: these guidelines were shaped
by th e desire to find "common
ground."
Mennonite leaders took other steps
to avoid polarization . A "listening
committ e" reported daily to the asse mbly on co ncern s from d legates
who did not feel th ey w re being adequ ately heard, and two "worshipful
work" facilitators sought to introduce
elements of worship into th e business
sessions. Perh aps most important, delegates were seated at round tables in
groups consisting of folks from both
th e Mennonite hurch and the General Conference; this encouraged dialogue, and eliminated th e possibility
of cl legates sitting in denominational
or like- minded blocs.
hen delegates were given the
oppo1iunity to voice their opinions on the first day, a wide range of
viewpoints was expressed, from the
Kansas delegate who lament d that it
was painful to be spending so much
tim e on homosexuality, given that we
"are supposed to be a peace and justice church," to the Pennsylvania delegate who announ ced that his church
would not be joining the new denomination , as th e membership guidelines
do not reflect th e Bibi 's condemn ation of homosexuality.
But many delegates expressed
opinions similar to that of the California delegate who ass rted that, while
M nnonites disagree on the iss ue of
homosexuality, it was tim e to accept
th guid lines in a spirit of hope for
th future.
Th e delegates overwhelmingly
agreed to prohjbit amendm ents to the
memb ership guidelin es and merger
plan , and th next day voted on th e
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two issues. In th e morning 90 percent
of General Conference delegates and
89 percent of Mennonite Church delegates voted to accept th e membership guidelines; almost anticlimactically, in the afternoon 96 percent of
GC representatives and 95 percent of
MC representatives voted to accept
th e plan of merger.
After the votes Lee Snyder, Executive Board moderator and president of
Bluffton College, happily noted that
the fin al tallies "exceeded our . . .
hop s." The deliberate efforts of Snyder and other Mennonite leaders to
avoid polarization was one reason for
the wide margin of passage. Another
reason was th e deep desire among
Mennonites to be together. A dynamic
seen in other denominational battles
was at work here: the majority of

church members are often more interested in maintaining unity than in
taking one side or the other in the
"culture war."
But given the pervasive vagueness
regarding membership guidelines, it is
clear that this discussion is not over.
Now it will take place at the conference and congregational level. Amy
Short, executive director of the
Brethren/Mennonite Council for Lesbian and Gay Concerns, ell.-pressed the
hope that the new church will be open
"to all people who wish to fully express
their faith, " but that "it is too soon to
tell. " That may be true . But for now,
Mennonites have said: Let's come together, let's stay together and let's
keep talking. If they can do this, they
may show other Protestant denominations something.
•

HAUERWAS TROUBLES THE WATERS

Can't we just argue?
by William Cavanaugh
HAUERWAS talks tant enough that, when refused the
about Catholics like Jane Eucharist by a priest because he was
Goodall talks about chim- not Catholic, he simply got in another
panzees: he spent many years line.
among th em as an outsider, came to
Hauerwas's move to a Methodist
appreciate their strange practices and environment at Duke has not resolved
rituals, and grew to love them so much the basic ecclesial ambiguity that runs
that he almost, but not quite, felt like like a geological fault line through his
thought. Hauerwas remains deeply
one of th em.
It was during his 14 years at Notre and creatively conflicted about his ecDarn tl1at the set of practices called clesial identity: "I don't believe in
"church" became an important part of Methodism, obviously. And yet I beH aue1was 's vocabula1y. Haue1was be- lieve in my wife Paula's priesthood,
came fascinated by a group of people and she's a Methodist, so I can't say I
who appear d to be so constitut d by don't believe in Methodism ."
Haue1was's emphases on commutheir relationships to one another. He
relished the challenge to his Pietist nity, virtue, authority and sacrament
upbringin g posed by a sacram ental
sensibility that focused on the objec- Will-iam Cavanaugh is professor of theology at the University of St. Thomas in
tive presence of God instead of th e
subj ective holin ess of th e individual
Minneapolis. This art'icle is excerpted
worshiper. During his Notre Dame
from his essay "Stan the Man," which
years , Haue1was imbibed tl1e Catholic
is part of The Haue1was Reader, editcentrality of the Eucharist and beed by Michael Cartwright and John
came a weekly communicant. IroniBerkman,just published by Duke Unically, however, he remained Protesversity Press. Used by pennission.
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